Seattle

Materials Build the City

Lawrence Kreisman, Retired Program Director
Historic Seattle
Puget Sound
A Pristine Setting
Hall Shipyard, Eagle Harbor
Worker Housing

Pacific Creosoting, Eagle Harbor

Port Blakely
Snoqualmie Lumber Company

The Company Town

Worker Housing
Lumber Mills and Rail

Stimson Mill, Ballard

Railroad Avenue
Victorian Row Apartments
Seattle National Bank Building, 1892
Mutual Materials, Newcastle plant
Broderick Building
Russell and Leary residences
Skinner Building, 1926
Denny and Third Avenue
Regrades
View east from Smith Tower, 1913
AYPE East Meets West

Birdseye of Exposition

Tori-Totem Entry Gate
Seattle
The City Beautiful

Second Avenue Financial District

Frye Hotel, Smith Tower and King County Courthouse
Steel Construction

Smith Tower 1913-14

Alaska Building 1904
Peter Kirk’s Mill
Seattle Steel
Ash Grove Cement
Baroness Residential Hotel

The Superior Portland Cement Co.

Manufacturers of a true Portland Cement which will pass any recognized specification

Plant at BAKER, Skagit County
Washington

General Offices
508-9-10 American Bank Bldg.
Seattle

Keep your money at home
Get better value
More satisfactory results
Denny Renton Clay Company
Arctic Building
Northern Clay Company
Auburn, Washington

Manufacturers of
Architectural Terra Cotta
Firebrick and Clay Products

Coliseum Theatre, 1916
Victor Schneider
Cobb Building
Northern Life Tower
Exchange Building
Potlatch Parade, 1912
Jud Yoho Bungalow Plans
Speculative bungalows near Woodland Park, 1913
Standard Furniture Company Home Fair 1913
Boyer Residence, Montlake
Ellsworth Storey residences,
Denny Blaine
Things move along so rapidly these days, that people who always say: “Oh! it can’t be done,” are interrupted by somebody quietly doing it—while he’s up in the air about it.

The IVY PRESS is the best print shop in Seattle; both phones 873
Credits

★ Special and Northwest Collections, University of Washington
★ Webster & Stevens Collection and ephemera collections, MOHAI
★ Personal photography and post card collections
★ Lawrence Kreisman. *The Stimson Legacy: Architecture in the Urban West*
★ Lawrence Kreisman. *Made to Last: Historic Preservation in Seattle and King County*
★ Lawrence Kreisman and Glenn Mason. *The Arts and Crafts Movement in the Pacific Northwest*
★ Various website and local history book sources
For further reading about Seattle by Lawrence Kreisman

kreasman31@gmail.com